
The Monument of a Song
The Story of Nahtali Hertz Imber. Author of “Hatikvah

BY MENAHEM RIBALOW

Distinguished Hebrew Editor

The author of ••Hatikvah.” the Zionist anthem, has fre-

cuentlv been called the Jewish Villon. There was pain as

well as humor in the life of Naphtali Hertz Imber. according

tc Mer.ahem Ri’oalow. Editor of Hadoar. the Hebrew weeKiy.

and one of the foremost Amerlcan-Hebrew scholars of our

time. Imber is the only modem Jew whose monument is to

be found in a song of his people, which rarely recalls its

author.
. . . The Editor

Napfctaii Hertz linker carved
his niche in Hebrew poetry and
in Jewish life with the Jewish
national anthem. “Hatikvah." Mil*

hors of Jewish people in every

comer of the world—East and

West. North and South —sing the
words of "Hatikvah." which in-

spires hope and strength, taith

and confidence. But does anyone
remember the author of the sor.g .

How many know the history of his
life ? What place does he occupy

in the memory of his people ? Inur-
ing his lifetime Imher was a
wanderer suffering from monger
and from sickness. He went

through life like cr.e excommuni-

cated. finding casual shelter here
gjzd ih’tTr. drirJc with. d*rst>iir &n<i
poisoned by the venom of human
brutality. After he ied. his re-
ward was a lonely grave and ob-

hvion. The Jewish peot.e gladly
accented the hope Hatikvah—-
which Inter offered and made

man who wrote it was forgotten

lected.
Naphtali Hertz Inter, poet and

author of the national anthem.
“Hatikvah." was tom in the year

ISoo in Zlgczov Austria. He was
an exceedingly bright child and
began to -ante poetry at an early
age. At ten he won fame among
his schoolmates with a poem wr.t-

ter. about the war between Aus-

tria and Prussia. In 1374. on the
occasion of the one hundredth an-

niversary of the joining of Richo-

vina to Austria, he w-ote an ode
to Austria and dedicated it to- the
Emperor Franz Joseph, from
whom he received a prize and a
warm letter of appreciation.

In search of a more enlightened
atmosphere, he moved first to
Brody and then to Lemberg: but
his restless spirit found no peace
and he took to wandering from ‘
one country to another. He lived
for a short time in Rumania. Dur-
ing his visit to Constantinople, he
met the famous Lawrence Oli-
;hunt, who became his patron —

and when the latter visited Pales-
tine in 1552. he took Imber with
*• in the capacity of private
secretary.

According to some authorities, it
was in Palestine that Imber write

the famous hymn. •Hatikvah.'
although others claim that it was
written in Rumania in the year
-474 the -rear m which the first
Palestinian colony. Petach Tikvah.
was founded. Imber lived in Pal-
estine Hi 15S& and there he
wrote most of his national songs.
Many of these have been set to

muse and have become Zionist
folk-songs. Part of these poems
were rubiished in Jerusalem in
the year 1356 under the title
“Barkai Sunward)’*, with a pre-
face by the famous Palestinian
leader and author. Yechiei Michal
Pinas.

After the death of Oiiphar.t.
Imber left Palestine and lived the
life of a hobo. He visited Alex-
andria. Cairo. Constantinople and
finally reached London. In Lon-
don he became acquainted with
Israel Zangwill and they exchang-
ed lessons. Imber teaching Zang-

will Hebrew in return for which
Zangwill taught Imber English.
After a short time he became a
contributor to the Jewish Stand-
ard. but he did r.ct remain long in
London.

In 15&2 he came to America.
He tramped on foot the length
and breadth of this country. He
met the famous Judge Suizburger.

who offered to assist him and to

make it possible for him to de-
vote himself to creative work.
Imber accepted his assistance but
refused to submit to any regime.
For a time he made his home in
Boston and published an English
monthly there devoted to the
study of the Kabbalah, under the
title The Uriel. In that city Dr.
Amanda Katia fell in love with
him and. after marrying him.
embraced Judaism.

But Imber could not long lead a
settled life. Wanderlust soon
overtook him and his life became
one continuous series of wander-
ings attended by poverty and
drunkenness. Embittered, he spent
his days in cynical reports, witti-
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When Dr. Joseph J. Schwartz (fourth from the left). European Chair-
man of the Joint Distribution Committee and one of the few remaining

American relief officials in Europe, visited Marseille recently to note
’ conditions at first-hand, representative Jewish relief leaders in France

bade him goodbye as he departed for his post in Lisbon. Shown with
Dr. Schwartz are (I. to r.) Jules Jefroykin. director of the J.D.C. office
in Marseille: Dr. Lazare Gourevitch of the Ose, medical and child care .
agency supported by the J.D.G; Albert Levy of the Comite d .Assistance
aux Refugies which supports 15.000 non-interned refugees in unoccu-
pied France, and Dr. Joseph Weil, representative of the Ose in the Camp
Commission which is aiding 16.000 interned refugees. All of these

.* agencies receive the bulk of their funds from the Joint Distribution
Committee. Dr. Schwartz's report of increased needs among the 60.000
refugees in unoccupied France resulted in an increase in The Joint Dis-
tribution Committee's allotment from #60.000 to #75.000 monthly.

eisns and epithets hurled at
friend and foe alike.

He died in New York in the
year 1910. His poems were col-
lected in three volumes under the
title ' Barkai." and were published
at three different periods. He al-
so published a translation of the
“Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam." to
which he appended an ode to
Khayyam

But Imber was the author of
other works besides "Hatikvah."
and his sojourn in Hebrew litera-
ture should not be considered
limited to a brief moment. His
selected writings, which appeared
in 1929 ' fifty years after he wrote
“Hatikvah" » through the efforts
of his brother Shmaryahu. contain
forty-four poetical works and six
prose pieces. Among these are
some writings of a high order
from the literary-historical point
of view.

True. Imber does not charm
with the magic of his visions or
the power of his language. He
dees not reach the heights of
Bialik. Tsehemichowski and Schne-
our. who have taught us to appre-
ciate the depth and power of great
poetry. But aside from the “Hat-
ikvah." which overshadowed its
author. Imber is deserving of a
place in Hebrew literature be-
cause of his innate literary abili-
ty. The fundamental quality of
Imber's writing is his clarity of
purpose. He set himself one mis-

, sior. to fulfill—the renascence of
Zion. Imber was the first poet to
be a confirmed Zionist. The idea
of nationalism captivated him and
became the central theme of his
work.

In Imber's day poets of his cal-
iber could not exist on the
strength of their poetic abilities
alone. To win recognition they
seized upon an inspiring ideal
which would raise them above
their limitations. The national
Zionist ideal as it is understood
today was the instrument through
which Imber was brought to the
attention of the public. He was
one of the first to embrace this
Ideal—and. like all pioneers, he
was characterized by a naivete
and winning simplicity.

Imber's naive enthusiasm per-
vades his sengs of Zion, a series

I conceived as one long poem but
' never completed. The work erv

vLsions the time when “his people
will arise, gain courage ... no
longer wander among the na-
tions.” And further: “Jacob arm-
ed with tew and spear' and ''na-
tions from afar await his word,
their ambassadors coming to ne-
gotiate treaties.’ Imber com-
pletes the picture by introducing
a fleet:
“In my dream I see upon the

waves
A mighty fleet the water clearves.
The ships of Judah there I see

. Upon their masts a flag unfurls.”

The idea of bow and spear and
* fleet is bound to be found in many
of Imbers poexns. In ‘T’ he
says:

"He who does not sow
Shall not reap the grain:
He who does not aim his bow
Shall surely reap defeat'

It is Imbers deduction that “if
you wish to inherit your home-
land. you must take up the sword
and bow and follow in the foot-
steps of your forefathers.”
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